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under the constant applicat 
wooden magnet paihted to 
the genuine article.—Home 
and News.

During the war in South Africa 
there wore many examples 'of so- 
called record-breaking performances 
of the British cavalry in the Trans
vaal. There was, fot instance, the 
fine ride of the Natal Mounted Car
bineers. who rode eighty-five miles 
In twelve hours over the sun-scorch
ed veldt, or the dash of French's 
horse for the relief of Kimberley, 
when the troopers stayed in the sad
dle for more than seven hours and 
then rode for five miles at full gal
lop into the beleaguered town. While 
these rides are worth boasting of, 
they can not be classed as record- 
breakers. Of course, the ride of a 
body of cavalry in their full equip
ments, which burdens every horse 
with nearly two hundred and fifty 
pounds, must not be compared with 
long-distance records achieved by 
single riders in racing trim, such as 
Count Stahrenberg, who rode one 
horse over a distance of three hun
dred and fifty miles

TileSTORIES OF LORD RUSSELL.

PENALTY FOB BIGAMY. — One 
day, a legal correspondent writes, 
before the late Lord Chief Justice 
took sick, he was sitting in court, 
when another barrister, leaning 
across the benches, whispered: "Rus
sell, what's the extreme penalty for 
bigamy?" "Two mothers-in-law," 
distantly replied Russell.

Value ever offered to tbe.pnblâc in Skating and Rubber. Sole Boots. We have 
bought them at a discount and cannot be duplicated for th« same money ; sp do 
not fail to call as early as possible and see these gopds before buying elsewhere, 
for we are certain of it being money saved foryon.

LADIES' FINE BOX OALF SKATING BOOTS, in Black and A « r A
v Tan, with nice Lamb's-wool lining..............................VI V|||

Really cheap at $2.00  .............................................. ............................... for r I# U

MEN'S OIL GRAIN SKATING BOOTS. This boot is all solfd |f|fl m 
and is the lightest and strongest Skating Boot,.
Others sell it for $2.00........... ..............................

JUST RECEIVED, a new line of Men's Rubber Sole Boots, made in A m A A
the best American Calf, Felt Insole, etc ....................................... A l| 11II
Every pair guaranteed...................................... .................... ........ for || s V V

A few pairs of Men’s Sample Rubber Boots at Factory cpst, $4.00.

LADIES' FINE SATIN BED-ROOM SLIPPERS. A large lot Just received 
which we will sell for $1.60. \

Ladles' and Gent's Slippers, Over-shoes, Fait Shoes and Boole, suit, 
able for Xmas Presents ; a large variety to select from.

$er»KATK8 per Oil FRCE.aH

Handkerc
eowoooooo

Handkerchiefs are recognised acceptable 
gifts. They are here in thousands for the holi- 
days. Never before such a marvellous stock 0f 
beautiful kinds, Beal Lace, Lisse, Silk, Linen 
and Lawn, the conjuring of the best makers in 
the Handkerchief world.

Pretty Te» Gown*.

-VjUu Gown, «iwoiâj,
artfcgk for Xm.ï

We sell it forTHE LEAP, YEAR WITNESS.— Al
though unrivalled in the art of 
cross-examination, on one occasion 
he was distinctly beaten by a wit- 
‘ncss. “What is your ago?” he asked.

Tr y my age you are asking?" re
plied the witness. "Yes sir. Now, 
speak up and be exact." "And be 
exact! Well, of all the—” " The 
court does not desire to hear any 
comments of yours. Tell the court 
your age." "Well," said the man, 
"I celebrated my twelfth birthday 
lost week." "Don’t trifle with the 
court, and remember you are on 
rath." "It’s quite true. I was born 
on Feb. 20, in leap year, and my 
birthday only comes once in four 
years."—London News.

Handkerchiefs.
idkerchiefs, In pretty 

boxes for Xmas gifts.
No. 1 contains 3 pretty Handker

chiefs and box complete 26c. <
No. 2 contains 4 plain and fancy 

Handkerchiefs, 1 bottle rich perfume, 
and box complete 60c.

No 8 contains 6 exquisite Handker
chiefs, in plain and fancy, 1 bottle 
perfume, and box complota 76c.

No. 4 contains 6- fine' Handker
chiefs, 1 bottle perfume, and pretty 
embossed box; complete $1.00.

Also two better lines $1.26 and 
$1.60.

Ladfc

Ladies exquisite
CMhmere Tes Gone, 
•alia basque, trimmed 
Pleuen L*ce, fancy 
colly, and caff, fot, 
•klrt, In pretty .ku« 
of Bed, Pink end
Bine.............
Si*»1*1......... ..'««is

E. MANSFIELD, 124 St. Lavmce SHEin seventy 
hours, or Baron Cotter, who rode 
from Vienna to Paris, a distance of 
six hundred and twenty-five miles, in 
twelve and a half days. One of the 
most famous long-distance rides in 
history was that of King Charles 
XII. of Sweden, who in 1714 rode 
from Demotica in Turkey to Stral- 
sund in Sweden, a distance of thir
teen hundred miles, in a fortnight. 
On that occasion the king rode night 
and day, accompanied only by one 
officer, both taking care of their own 
horses and never changing their 
clothes. z

The present South Africa records 
were eclipsed as long ago as 1842, 
when Dick King, a British despatch 
rider, covered the six hundred miles 
from Port Natal to Grahamston in 
nine days, crossing seven large riv
ers and numberless smaller spruits 
on the way. King’s ride resulted in 
the relief of the hard-pressed British 
garrison of Port Natal, which was 
then besieged by Boers. Many years 
afterward, Archibald Forbes, the 
famous war correspondent, made an
other South African record when he 
carried the first news of the • battle 
of U lundi to the nearest telegraph 
instrument, riding one hundred and 
ten miles in fifteen hours to do so.

Thanks to the wide stretches of 
plains and ceaseless depredations of 
elusive Indians, the American caval- 
ty and Northwest Mounted Police of 
Canada, perhaps, have more oppor- 

- tunities for creating records in riding 
than any other army in the world. 
Thus the recent record of the Natal 
Carbineers was anticipated, but a 
few years ago, by a troop, of United 
States cavalry commanded by Cap
tain S. F. Fountain, who rode 
eighty-four miles in eight hours. 
Then there was the celebrated half
day ride of sixty miles done by the 
Texas Rangers at the time of their 
last unpleasantness with Mexican 
cattle thieves on the Rio Grande. An- 

-other famous long-distance ride 
stands to the credit of the late Gen
eral Lawton. As the bearer of cer
tain important ‘ despatches in 1876, 
lie rode to General Crook’s headquart
ers at Red Cloud from Sidney, Neb., 
covering one hundred and twenty-five 
miles in twenty-six hours without 
changing his horse. It is recorded 
that, although his mount arrived in 

looked five

'PH0NM Maim 849. CORNER LA G A UCHRTIERE STREET:

KID e i OVE NO! ELTAES.

f
 “KathInen”Ladie.'

Pine 3 Dome Kid 
Gloves In new ihades 
of ten, brown, grey, 
fewn, purple, nevy,

black and white fancy
«ilk point»..-..
Special..............7*,,
"Tint lieux” Ledit» 

extra quality 7 heok 
Kid Glove» In all the 
lending shade», per
fect fitting.....
Special......... 1>Oe
‘•La Brabant" Ladies' 

Baal French Kid 
(Moves, 2 dome fast, 
ener, in all the latest 
novelty shades, with 

pretty silk points, all sises,

Special

HEN’S ULBTEBS
- Make yourself a

[ J Christmas present of 
one of the stylish 

fjr, Ulsters.
AA. Men's Heavy Storm
(jXareI Ulster Coats, double 

breasted, high storm 
K M collar, lined is fancy 
7 JhQ tweed ; special. 94 85 
I -Sw Men's Extra Heavy 
/40Uf Fanoy Tweed Ulster 

Coats, side curved 
j| pockets, storm collar, 
D well lined and finished,
1 from........ .....#55#

Men's Imported 
Hsl * riese Ulster Coate, 
tie double breasted, high 
FJ I storm collar, extra well 
Jit made, finished equal to
mil cttttem made..............
V Special ......Sl»8#

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

TO THE LADIES
THE QUESTION: What shall I buy him for Christmas?

READ OÜR HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS.
We generally talk to the men folk?, but if our adyicc is acceptable to thé ladies, reed 

the following suggestions we hare to offer in regard to buying suitable Christmas gifts for 
gentlemen. We are so intimately acquainted with the wants of fathers, brothers and sons, as 
well as the smaller boys, that we can materially aid you in making a Present of a wise choice 
and shall be pleased to have you call in and look over our assortment. »1M

BIG DISPLAY OF TOYS !
This is undoubtedly the biggest and best display of 

Toys in Canada.

Eight large sections filled to overflowing with Toys, 
Dolls, and Q-ames of every description.

Begular. Special

$1.25Sockfl............................
Underwiear..................
Night Robes .. ....
Pajamas Sleeping

Suits.........................
White Drees Shirts..
Colored Drees Shirts
Flannel Shirts .........
Collars and Cuffs ....
Scarf Pins .. .. .. .. .
Cuff Links .. .. .. .... 25c to
Cuff and Collar

Boxes......................... $1.25 to
Necktie Boxes .. .. ..$1.25 to 
Cardigan Jackets ... 75c to
Fancy Vests .. .. ....$1.50 to
Sweaters.......................$1.00 to
Smoking Jackets ....$5.00 to 

to $16.50 ^ Tuques and Sashes. 25c to

25c toNckties........................
Mufliers........................
Dress Suit Protect-

Handkerchiefs, Lin-

$8.00 .$1.00 to $5.00
50c €0 $1.26

$1.50
$8.50$3.50 Dressed Dolls .. .. 

Dolls’ Tea Sets .. 
Buildipg Blocks .. 
Black Board .. 

5c Good Gard Gambe 
19c Pretty Wash Sets

Good Hockey Sticks 
Boys’ Hardwood Sle 
Strong Snow Shovels 
Boys’ Tool Chests ..
Iron Toys .. .. ............
Magic Lanterns ...........

50c to
$1.2675c to

50c to $1.60Handkerchiefs, Silk,
Umbrellas.................
Suspenders ................
Winter Cloth Gaps..
Hair Brushes...........
Razor Strops............
Shaving Mugs .........
Shaving Cases .. ..
Hats................ .. ..
Fur Caps ................
Overcoats .. ..

$5.00
$1.00 $3.00
$1.50 $3.00

CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE.NEWFORWRITE

$2.50
the s. OAnoF-C-Y CO.

1765 to 1783 Notrê Dame Street. .184 to 194 St lames Street, Montreal.
$2.50

$3.50$1.25 $8.00
$3.00.$1.25 $5.00 XXKXXXXXXX

to $10.00.$3.00 $3.00
CHEESE—The market is quiet at 

about the same range of values.
We quote finest Western Sept, at 

ll*4c to ll%c; Octobers, 10%c to 
10%c; finest late Easterns, 10^4c to 
10%c; undergrades, 10c to 10%c.

Liverpool cable Quotes 51s 6d for 
white and 52s 6d for colored.

Market Report.$5.00 $10.00
$5.00 OUR CGRAIN—The market in quiet, with 

value of oate steady. We quote : 
Oats, ex-store, 80>4c; peas, 60c to 
60Vic west freight; barley, 49V4c to 
60c east freight; rye, 47V4c to 48c; 
buckwheat, 70W to 41c east freight.

Liverpool cables are: Spring; wheat, 
(Is 2V4d; red winter, 6e llWd; No. 1 
Cala., 6s 2V4d; com, 4» lVid: P«*e. 
3» 7%d.

FLOOR—-The market Is moderate
ly active on home account, and val
ues are unchanged.

We quote as follows : Manitoba pa-

Warro Bedroom Slippers and Hpnse Shoes at #11 price* a
; ■ t s>

It is an accepted fact that the most satisfactory Christm; 
early part of December. The stocks are yet complete Cle 
crowd comparatively small, and the assortment of^oods large, 

We exchange goods not satisfactory after Christmas. w< 
desired day......................

W T" T /V “KT Corner Crai
A 111! „ And 2299 St.

ON C
BUTTER—Demand continues to ex

ceed supply of finest goods, and 
prices are consequently strong.

Prices are as follows : Choice 
creamery, 21%c to 21^c; seconds, 
20%e to 21c; dairy. 18c to 19c.

I have alwayt 
ver; ” long befon 
aess” kindly allox 
•pace for the pub 
■ervations; es pec 
stated periods o 
been accustomed t 
that time work 
Christmas was al' 
one of these occas 
wish to be misrn 
j&y that I have a 
dread when Christ 
it; like all others 
I fear it, aftd 1 e 
sense of relief wh 
away. For me it 
time of reflection 
nervation; and mj 
generally been sad 
tions always depr 
that this does not 
to Christmas in t-

BEANSr—Tbe demand is fairly ac
tive, and prices are firm. We quote 
$j.40 to $1.46 fbr primes.

fair condition, the rider 
years older than he did the day be
fore.—Collipr’s Weekly. ,

LIVE STOCK.— There were about 
600 head of butchers’ cattle, 20 
calves and 600 sheep and lambs of 
fered for sale at the Bast End Abat
toir on Monday. The below zero 
weather did not prevent the butch
ers from coming out in large num
bers, and there was an active de
mand and firm prices for fair to- good 
cattle, but the comnxon stock were 
neglected. Mr. G. Martel bought nine 
good steers and heifers, paying from 
414c f o 444c per lb. Pretty good cat
tle sold at from 8&c to 4c, and the 
common stock at from 2c to 3c per 
lb. Calves sold at from $3 to $8 
each Shippers did nob buy any sheep 
toiday, and the butchers paid from 
2Vic to 8c per lb. Good lambs «old 
In lota at from 4o to 4Vic per lb., 
and the common lambs at from 3V4c 
to 3%c do. Fat hoga sold at from 
flu ,.. .0. fog coarse, heavy hogs, up
to 6c per lb., lor selects, weighed olf 
the cars, . .

-----
CANADIAN HAY. — "Canada has 

done a Mg export, trade^tajay^

shipments

FANCIED ILLS. contribution in this parish , there 
were 1,900 pennies contributed. Ido 
not question the spirit in which they 
were givefa, but I do hesitate to be
lieve that I have in my parish 1,900 
widows."—New York Sun.

tion about the matter. He said that 
the subject which he was about to 
bring up was one delicate and diffi
cult to speak of.

"I would not have you think that 
the amount of money which to con
tributed for religious purposes meas
ures its value in the work for which 
it is intended," said Father Galli- 
gan. "for it is the spirit of the gift 
that counts: Nor am I forgetful of 
the widow’s mite and its blessing. 
But," he continued, "in a recent

SCORES OF PENNIES IN THE
COLLECTION.

Rev. Father J. M. Galligan, pastor 
of the Catholic Church of the Holy 
Name of Jesus, in West Ninety-sixth 
street, is one of the most earnest 
xvorkers In the church and his par
ish is a large one. The contributions 
at the services have been scrutinized 
lately and on a recent Sunday Fa
ther Galligan spoke to the congrcga-

It is said that immediately Lord 
Wolseley has shaken the dust of the 
War Office from hie héelS on Decem
ber 1st he intends speaking hie mind 
to the English people.

When Christmas
the Christmas evee
and that can neve:
gret them? Yes,
some of them, forPfiO VISIO N8—-Demand is fair,

supplies moderate, and values steady.
Dressed ihogs are quoted at $6.50 

to $7.25; bàçon, 12c to 14c ; hams, 
Uc to 14c; heavy Canadian short cutFor the Holiday:

OUR BOYS’ UNEQUALLED DRESS.

97, so free of car
mise. In
"Life’s morning m

mess por(r, 118 to 118.60 per
Others 
for wo 
sed In 
of the 
such le 
look bn 
Pleasur 
Christo 
medé s

pure Canadian lard, lOtfc to as Ontario is
per lb. to Southadvices quote lard at

from 45s to 48a
tallow, 25s 6d to 2Vs 3d

Tent Suite, age*4Boys’ Winter Overcoats or
Ulsters, ages 14 to 2V, made ol 
heavy blue and black beaver and frieze 
tveed lined and well finish- »£ w 
ed, worth $7.50. Here only 04. 10

Boys’ Very Fine Overcoats,
ages 14 to 19, in new rough materials 
and Moscow Bpaver, well cut, lined

-Demand Is good, andBrownie and plain
sodding

trimmed, worth $5.50. 
Sale price - - - to 6lie

•bitter

to 19, single 1

1er $10.00
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